
MESSAGE CARRIERS

'Wonderful Growth In Means of Rap--

id Long-Distan- ce Communication.

.SIXTY YEARS OF PROGRESS

A Telephone Service from Kevr Torlc
(o IiOiiilon In Now l'rophcnlcd

Development of the Tele--
KrnvH mill Tclciihoiie. f

NEWSPAPER prophet ro-ccn- tly

inaUc prognostication
that within a year washould
havo the long-distan- ce tele-
phono as another link con- -,

nccting London and New
YOrlc. This dream may and

iuay not ho realized, hut within three-fthonlhr-i

wo are to havo direct telegraph-
ic, communication without intermediate
repeating stations, telegrams arriving
at four times the speed of provlouB

..cable, message. Another etep In the
"great, development ol! means of 'rapid

long-distan- ce communication.
Sixty years ago, and thoro were no

means at all. During tho last six dec-rid- es

were Invented and perfected tho
four great wonders In this" line tho
land telegraph, ocean telegraph, tele- -

, phono, and last tho wlroleaB method of
nwl'ft dispatch of messages. Sixty
fruitful years, CO revolutionary ycdrs.
''Englishmen assert that prior to

Morse's telegraph, two of their ow
c(intrymcn had invented a practicable
telegraphic apparatus, the Cooke-Wheatsto- no

telegraph. For years Mr.
Coohci a Scotchman, worked away on

1 his invention, encouraged by Faraday,
the famous English physicist and chem-
ist, tho "''king of electro-magnetisms- ,"

to go on with his experimenting; Fara-
day telling him "it would bo a beauti-
ful thing to carry on In this manner a
conversation from distant points." Mr.
Cooke, after toiling alone for years, be-ca-

associated with Prof. Wheatstono,
a noted man of scienco, and together
they labored at an invention that was

l-

- PROFi MORSE.

patented In June, 1837, tho first galvanic
electric patent in any country.

.'" Tills, telegraph waa first .made use al
only for railway servlco, but soon mes-
sages began to", be sent for the public;
and tho use of tho telegraph spr'ead rap-
idly )ri tho United. Kingdom. Dr. Hamel,
of St Petersburg, writing in 1859, says'

t that to Cooke and Whoatatono Is. duo
tho honor of haying given the example
In applying tho electric telegraph to
practical uso for society at Jargo; not
only In Groat agrUalR, sbut, throughout

M tho world. "A writer In an Englitm pe-

riodical ..thus comments on the way In
which' tho world received tho nows of
tho. Invention: "Of course thero wore
many claimants foc priority of Inven
tion as soon as. Cooke and Whcat&tono's
telegraph was announced as being at
work, and, of course, America was to
tho foro In tho scramble."

i Tho first actual patent obtained by
Morse was not until i!HU, out years
prior, lnl833, ho had experimented with
electro-magnet- ic telegraph fecordlntr:
and though his patent was granted after
tho Englishmen's certainly his contrl
buttons to tho science of telegraphy are
of unquestioned greatness, such that the
whole world yields him homage. Morse
Tvas a painter by profession; i and the1
boy that at college waa more Interested
In tho Btudy of artthan tho Btudy of
electricity becamo tho founder of the
Amorlcan system of the electro-ma- g

notic tolograph. In 1832, while return
Ing to America from Franco, ho became
especially Interested in tho subject' of
electricity, and on tho voyage devised
tho dot and dash alphabet. After ha
.reached homo, in a "combined studio,
workshop, bod-charcb- er and kitchen,"

. he labored nt his models, and made hi
apparatus after his appointment to a
professorship In the University of New
york. Ho exhibited Tils working model

. in 1835, and tho samo year discovered
iho relay, which enabled him to reon-- t
forco tho current after It had become
feeble. In 1838 Morse went to Europe
for tho purposo of Interesting foreign
governments, but was not successful
and returned to this country. Then fol-

lowed four years of almost abject pov-
erty, but In 1842 congress votod him
930,000 to aid In carrying out his the-
ories; and the work of the American
telegraph was launched. On tho 24th
of May, 1844, a public exhibition was
given, and the marvelous messago
flashed from Washington to Baltimore.
I A few figures In regard to the growth

of the telegraph may bo of Interest: In
18CG thero wero In this country 2,250
telegraph offices, operating 75.C8G miles
of wire; In 18G7 tho average coBtof send-
ing a messago was one dollar; ten yeara
later tho prlco had fallen one-hal- f. In
1807 there wero 21,709 ofllcea, and for
that year tho number of messages sent
was 58,151,084, tho overage cost to the
sender being less than 31 conts.

Oceanic telegraphy, as tho student of
tho scienco well known, has been
brought to Its present degree of excel-
lence by the labor of many .hands, tho

thought of many men; but tho name of
one man stands .out very prominently,
that of Cyrus W. Field. Tho promoting,
of the first cable telegraph was marked
by long years of utrugglo and defeat.
F6r 13 years Mr. Field dovqted his whold
tlmo to tho project, In that period visit-
ing Europe three times every yep,
making .'acquaintance with' government
olIlclalB, capitalists and engineers of
noto, whom ho, endeavored to interest
In tho schema for binding together tho
two continents. In 1858 tho cable was
laid, but became suddenly useless after
a few days' trial. The civil war Inter-
fered for years' with further progress,
but In 18CG tho Great Eastern safely
deposited a larger cablo on tho bed of
tho ocean, and tho Atlantic cable be-

camo an unbounded success. Tho Com--
morclal Year Book of 1899 elves tho
ength of tho worlda cables of that year
as 1G1.384 nautical miles; but with tho
recent development of cable building In
tho Pacific these figures can now be very
considerably Increased.

It was In 1875 tho Invention of Prof.
Boll wub mado known to the world, and
.two years later that tho first telephono
exchange wn,s established in tho United
States. "Tho system' has Increased rap
idly;' now Conversation can bo hold
between points moro than 1,000 miles
apart; the number of exchange and toll
lino connections, 4ln thia. country now
reaches almost 2,'000,000,o6o yearly; tho
tb'tal number of stations In thd United
States in 1902 wadl,020,G40; tho entiro
capital Invested In telephono systems
here was estimated at $350,000,000. Wo
hold a leading place among tho nations
not only In tho development of tho sys
tem, bat also In tho uso of Improved
appliances. As respects development of
telephone servlco) tho countries may bo

'

ranged after, tho United States in tho
following- order: The German! empire;
Groat Britain, Sweden, Franco, Switz
erland, Austria, Russia, Norway.

In 1895 Mr. Marconi began exper-
imenting, with wireless telegraphy,
manipulating his simple apparatus 'on
h'ls father's estate "In Italy." Theyouhg
Inventor found strong supporters from
the, start, and now, eight yeara after its
Invention, tho wireless-telegrap- h Is In
uso far and wldo. Thero aro at present
35 or moro Marconi stations In differ-
ent parts of the world, or, Including
thOBo ,on ships,' about 7Q stations. Tho
Italian government has used tho Mar- -'

..... jsjSW),, ,
.

PROF. BELL.

conl Bystem largely on Us warships,
and companies in Great Britain, Canada
and the .United States havo been organ
lzed for exploiting and controlling the
system.

The- - first messugo sent by tho land
telegraph wag: "What God hath
wrought." That first great Invention
seemed, of a truth, no less than a mlr
aclo; and, when wo tiko a moment to
think of U, wo ourselveB utlll look upon
as wonderful these everyday conven
iences about us tho telegraph, tele
phono, ocean cablo and winged wireless
mcEsago bearer.

CHRISTOriJEn WEBSTER.
A Hettcr Cune.

"Ho didn't marry her, so sho's going
to 8uo him for damagos."

"Heavens! Why, sho'd havo a better
caso for damages If bo had." Chicago
Post.

LOW-WHEEL- ED WAGONS.

lovrn Parmer Tell Why lie ConnlA
cm Tlicm Hotter Than the Kind

In Gcnernl Unc,

Tho broad-tire- d and low-wheel- ed wag
on has many advantages over tne
high-wheel- ed and narrow-tire-d wagon.
I havo a wagon with 30-In- ch front and
3G-In- ch rear wheels with five-inc- h tire.
My neighbor has a low wagon with two
and a half-inc- h tires, but ho had to

with mo in order to get In his
hay from hid low ground. All ho could
load on his was one sling full; on mine
ho put two slings, and It did not com-

mence to cut throuKh. Ono thing is
sure; It is less work to put a load on a
low wagon than on a IiIkIi. In fact, I
find 'no need for my common wagon un
less I am going on tho road 'Just after
a big rain tho broad tired wagon win
slide, but for drawing all kinds of loads
on tho farm It is way ahead of the com
mon high-wheel- ed wagon. Tho major-
ity of men In this locality cutdowii their
narrow-tire- d wagons and put throo and
four-inc- h tires and felloes on, but 1

find thnt.mud will stick moro to a wood
en spoke, than to a steel one. Tho ateel
wheels, havo no tires to como loose like
tho 'wooden wheel, so I take tho steel
'wheel 'on "a low wagon overy time. A

short timo ago I read an article by a
Kansas man. Ho says ho would advlsf
the uso of wheels of the common height
with two-inc- h tires.- - High wheels run
easier on good roads than low wheels,

Will admit; but ho goes farther and
says when you como to mud they all cut
tho samo depth. I think differently and
will tell why. Last spring I went after
a load of 25 bushels of corn with my
low wagon. Tho roads were soft. I

went with my load, and a common one--

seated buggy with two light people In
It followed. Tho buggy cut from one to
two inches deeper than my fivo-inc- h

tired .wagon with that much corn and
myself on (t. Tho wagon Is a heavy one;
tho gearing' within the box weighs 775
pounds. If roads wero nicely rounded
25 feet wldo and everybody would use
broad tires and drive promiscuously
over the grade, it would bo much bet
tor. L. K. Viland. in Pralrlo Farmer.

ALL-AROUN- D LOG SHED.

it Jm ot the Snupilrnfton Pnttero
Which Han llccn IiOiik In Vc

lit Lumber Cnmpa.

I havo been getting out some lumber,
and aa thero was little snow I 'have
used tho sled shown herewith. ,1. is
called a snapdragon and is such as Is
used in tho lumber camp. It can be
used with or without snow. I took
two yellow birch stumps about six incho
through an.threo feet long for run-nor- s.

Tho two blinks wero about the
same slzo and two foot eight Inches
long. The.forward bunk is put on With
onb bolt in each end, so it can have a
good, chanco to work.

For tho middle bunk I put two two--

FOR DRAWING LOGS IN WOODS.

Inch holes through each runner, then
took a small', round birch of the size
.wanted, heated It hot in a fire, and
bent it in tho shapo needed to put over
tho middle bunk and tho two ends down
through th'o runner, then wedged them
solidly, but so there would bo plenty of
play. Tho nose of tho runners must be
mado o they will, not catch on every
rock or stump. This can be dono by
putting the forward bunk at the very
end of tho runner. The cliain Is put
on tho log with a half hitch and drawn
through a holo through both bunks.
Birch Is tho best wood, as It wears the

.smoothest on frozen ground. Farm
and ,iorae.

IllnK" Tell n Hiiiu'm Arc,
When a ram's constitution has been

undermined by the rutting season, the
horns ceaso to grow,, nor do they, be
gin again until tho spring of tho year
when Its greon vegetation brings nour
ishing food, and this is the cause of
tho rings, which, therefore, indicate
the 'number of winters old a sheep is.
This was my head man's theory, and
is, I believe, a correct ono, or lnk.hf
smaller heads which I havp examinee'
these rings coincide with tho age of
"tho sheep, ub told by tho teeth. Up
to five years tno nge or a sheep can al
ways bo dqtermlncd by tho teethj i
yearling has but two teeth, a two-ye- ar

old four tooth, a threo-year-o- ld six
teeth, and a four-year-o- ld or over
olght teeth, or a full set. N; Y. Trib- -
une.

Thero Is no getting away .from the
fact that tho Ayrshlro cows aro profit
ablo milk-maker- s. While they are not
largo anlmols, yet v they glvo a liberal
flow of milk of a quality well suited
for uso In tho milk form. At tho same
time they aro a rugged, hardy race of
animals. Midland Farmer.

Separate Waists

OULD-B- E probhets contlnuo
to predict tho death of tho
separate waist. . In connec-
tion with this prophecy I
said to a faBhionablo shop-

keeper but a few days ago
that complete suits seemed

to be In vogue, much to tho dlsadVan- -'

tago of tho woman pf limited means who
had found in tho separate waist away of
making a limited wardrobe, appear to
best advantage"

"The separate waist Is by no means
out," ho replied, "nor do I. Imagine-tha- t

It soon will be. We have never carried
bo large. and varied a stock of these gar-
ments as We tmWth'Is winter, nor havo
they ever been more elaborate."

And then as proof of his assertions ho
proceeded to display for my benefit a
seemingly countless number of those in
his stock. FirBt ho showed me a filmy
structuro of chiffon which forms the
foundation on which much beautiful
elaboration Is built, by transparent'lac'o
Insertions or Incrustations, on which
graduated horizontal tucks of palest
mauve sole do cjilne, which entirely
composo It, Bleev.o. and nil, are hem-Btltch- cd

on to the cream chiffon by large
lace stitches In white linen thread. It
Is both a pretty and dainty conceit. The
yoke is applied, and composed of bands
and wee gaugings in line treatment,
connected by fine lace stitchlngs, and
hero and there enriched by a mauve
glace motif inserted. Tho cuff is also
of this up-to-d- lace work, ap'tl cut
into a cup-lik- e point to hold the full-
ness of tho tucked sleeve. Bretelles of
fine ecru lace" completo'chafralngly an
already charming confection.

In a general way the wide, tho ex-

tremely wide, tuck is in highest favor,
As a rule, this three or four Jnch tuck
Is diagonal, sometimes, it is united to

i
KIItTS are becoming more
voluminous and bouffante,
until one Is forced to wonder
whether tho fashion makers
will cry Halt! before the
woman of small statute , is
miitn lost anrld tfieir amnio

folds. Jj lnspeqted-- a Ince evening toilette
the other day, where tho skirt was
adorned with, five graduated volants of
lace, beneath each of which were, fur-

ther disposed a suppplementary lace
and two chiffon flounces. To accentuate
thq width yet more, numerous fussy Ht-tl- o

net frills wero sown into tho llplpg
from hem to knee, Imparting an early
Victorian outline to tho whole.

Then the latest versions of tho short
jupo for morning and country wear,
aided by the introduction of a stiffened
lining.n't tho hem, stand well away from
the feet all around. Hitherto they have
erred In tho opposite direction, by look-
ing rather "mean," on account of their
marked propensity for clinging about
tho heela of the Wearers. Some people
still affect to be nervously apprehensive
of tho crinoline's resuscitation, but these
fearful ones chiefly belong.I fancy, to the
not-unkno- fow who rather enjoy giv-
ing themselves and their friends a small,
fright occasionally for .the sake of va-
riety. .

Tho triple or three-tiere- d skirts, are
being mado In many cases with plain
tablicrs to preserve tho straight-fronte- d

aspect, which Is at onco abolished by tho
application of circular volants. , A close
row of cloth or silk buttons forms a
nice finish for tho sjde seams of th.o tab-llo- r,

which are apt to look a little ab-
rupt and' hard If left quite Unadorned,

Stays, like many other articles of
dress, wero first 'used In the reign of
Henry II. of France. ; They wero called
staya in England because they wero said
to stay the obtrusive charms of women.

A curious edict was passed by Em-- ,
peror Joseph II. of law-maki- ng notorie-
ty to restrain tho uso and fashion of
stays. In the preamble it set for,th
that they Impaired tho health .and Im-
peded the growth of tho fair sex. In all
orphan houses, nunneries and other
places of public education they wero
strltctly forbidden, and young ladle
atlll persisting In tho fashion wero
threatened with the loss of tho custom-
ary indulgences and countenance which
wero bestowed on their class. ThuB
they wero made a sort of Immorality.
Tho College of Physicians also waa en-Join- ed

to draw up a dissertation in sup

Still ia Vogue

H6? FacsMonablte' Skirt

tho mam edifice of the blouse. Thio la
tho treatment of tho first blouso ahown
me.

Anotlier horizontal' treatment la of
palest aguro sole do chine, and practic-
ally fashioned in a double tier of wide-
ly tucked filmy frills, united by a trans-
parent heading of pointed medallion
ecru lace, tho points drooping over tho
ffounces. Tho ybltola .again1 formed of
transparent designs,, composed of weo
bands of tho material and laco stitch-
lngs enriched with gulpuro and French
dote.' '

r

Still another Is decollete and also of
palest blue, though this tlmo crepe do
chlno Is the chosen fabric. Tho fringed
shawl oertha Is its leading noto, and
tRo union ot yalencjennos lacp with tho
fringe la. a .singularly' happ(y ono, and
likely to bo lasting, I fancy. The elbow
sleeves havo Inner ones of accordion
plaited, and' laco edged bluochlffon.

As to tho pretty little slips that camo
tripping" out to greet mo and show how
entirely desirable and suitable they
wero for tdblo d'hote and homo occa-

sions, they wero many and alluring.
,Par Qxampje, a vivid accordion plaited
geranium brilllante had a transparent
ecru laco yoke garnished with weo bands
of graduated black velvet. Ivory point
d'esprit or Parlsneta embellished most
charmingly with d'Alqncon . lace, all
silk oponwdrked and motif enhanced.
A sunray plaited mauve soft silk of old
Nippon had a plaited, pointed, shawl-llke'yo- ke

extension, InsertedHvlthavery
pretty Imitation Maltese lace.'

A deml-toilet- te black crepe do chlno
blouse I saw had wide sloping tucks.
and a smart-serie- s of mitred tabs for ita
frontal adornment.

I was convinced, and so may you bo,
that tho separate waist Is not a thing1 of
tho past.

while stitched tabs aro of ten requisi-
tioned, for the samo purpose on the moro
habllle costumes. Frocks of tile princess
genre are being revived for afternoon
and evening wear in Paris, and Psrlsl- -

A CERISH CLOTH COSTUME.
Show.nz One of the Now Skirts.

enn'es, who seem to be specially gifted
with tho art of wearing tlfls exacting
Btylo of dress, have taken advantage of
Mmo. La Mode's encouragement of this
'vOguo to adopt them with immonso ar-
dour.

port of the royal edict, which was dis-
tributed gratia.

ScmnriiiK IIIiukcK.
"You told a friend of mlno the other

day, Mr. Spoonamore, that I had an.
olive complexion."

"But,' gracious mo, Miss Smith, I I
acquired the taste for olives years
ago." Chicago Tribune.

rroved Itn Ilellef. ,
She Do you bollevo in incarnation?
He I certainly do. .Why, that moto-

r-car of 'mine ia Just stubborn enough
to have been somebody's wife in an-
other world. Yonkcre 6t.sUff-m&c- .

A Oreat Difference. .3

He's what I call a good fellow." '
At honva or at the club?" Chicago

PoW

MADE R.ULE AGAINST "STAYS"


